
From: Bob Lepp boblepp@gmail.com
Subject: Email Downey gave his girlfriend Eddie. Fwd: BL17-102 - Canine Commonsd Supervision

Date: July 25, 2019 at 2:17 PM
To: Angela Rivet rivet.angela@gmail.com
Cc: Jock Proudfoot jhproudfoot@gmail.com, Matt Lepp mattlepp@hotmail.com

I think this is the one Downey gave Eddie and she took it to cops. She had been fired 6 months.

Bob Lepp
(416) 254-5916
boblepp@gmail.com
_____________________________
Note; This email and all attachments are EXCLUSIVELY for you to read. You are not permitted to share it. If you got this by mistake, please delete 
it.

Begin forwarded message:

From: Bob Lepp <i.am.robert.g.lepp@gmail.com>
Subject: BL17-102 - Canine Commonsd Supervision
Date: August 19, 2018 at 1:16:19 PM EDT
To: allcouncillors@aurora.ca
Cc: Teresa Latchford <tlatchford@yrmg.com>, Brock Weir <brock@auroran.com>, adowney@aurora.ca, Michael de Rond 
<mderond@aurora.ca>, Doug Nadorozny <DNadorozny@aurora.ca>, Techa Van Leeuwen <TVanLeeuwen@aurora.ca>

To: Councillors, Mayor, 
Cc: Press (2) Al Downey, Operations (Parks) Director,Techa, Mike, Doug

Cc: Jaclyn Solomon, paralegal for Helen Clarke

Re: PKS011-15 - May 2015 5 years for Contract for supervision and maintenance services in Canine Commons with the Canine Commons 
Committee

Dear Council,

Al Downey signed contract PKS-011-15 in May 2015 for 5 years with Helen Clarke-Jennings as the Lead Volunteer  and other volunteers.

Just as Mandie Eddie did, Helen has misled police about that simple fact just to have me arrested. She did not want to reveal to police it was her 
JOB to take complaints from me and others.

She did not tell them she makes $3-400 daily using the park illegally.

In her interview May 14 with police officer Adam Hay #2292 at 20:43 hours, Helen agreed she had called police previously, November 29, 2017 
when I complained that she left her van in the no parking zone blocking park gate access and forcing cars into oncoming traffic for hours at a 
time. I provided photographic proof with no humans in the photo as is polite. She was mad then and called police. She now parks properly. 

May 14 she told police “I have no contract with the town.” 

Yet, in the same May 14 interview,  she told them her business name, the business address and admitted she “attended” Canine Commons daily to 
walk her client dogs.

She also told police she had emailed me and told me to stop following her, something of course I have never done and something she provides no 
evidence for. In that same email Helen also told me she had no contract with the Town, was not a volunteer and was not lead volunteer. 

Just to confuse you, her paralegal, Jaclyn Solomon, in writing Helen's Defence of my $10,000 suit for slander provided the court with Helen’s 
own copy of the contract PKS-011-15 and swore in the Defence that Helen was indeed the Lead Volunteer.

I hold the Town responsible for her malicious actions, as I do for Mandie’s. You cannot hire or contract with people who lie like this to get me 
arrested just to shut me up for Mayor Dawe’s benefit. And yes, it is quite obvious after January 23 when the Mayor had me illegally thrown off 
the lectern that he has no use for me.

I am back in court Tuesday. If the Town feels it is morally correct to supply police with the facts, a) that Helen is on contract through 2020 and b) 
it is her job to take care of all dog and people issues, and)  that sending her business a copy of a complaint email to you all May 10 was totally the 
correct procedure… I would appreciate it.

Doing something for me might mitigate the extensive damage Mandie and Helen have done to my reputation.

Mandie no longer works for Aurora, she took a short term contract as parking officer, and she has already been admonished twice in Erin for 
soliciting bribes in the form of giving work to her boyfriend to avoid pool fence tickets. The local pool builder had her do the same thing to a 
client of theirs, and the first resident called me directly about her experience. I have her number if you want to call her.

It is an election year.
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Oh, BTW, Mike de Rond responded to her FOI request the same day, mine ALWAYS take the full 30 or more days. He found no tickets for the 
Town fro commercial use of the park in violation of 4752-05.P forbidding commercial use if ALL parks in addition to her contract saying he 
same.

Jaclyn Solomon then asked CAO Nadorozny for a letter saying she had never had a contract with the town, and she described Doug's letter as 
such to a judge in court. However, Doug really wrote she was not an employee at any time.

Watching this Council and staff is like watching a clown car unload… you know something funny is coming but you still can’t believe your eyes 
when it does.

Bob Lepp
905 727-4188


